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SUBSCIIIPTION RATES:
One l'cnr by Mail In Advance... $1.25
Ono i'car by Cnrrlcr In AdTanco..?U0

Entered nt Nbrth Platte, NobraBko,
PostoQlco as Second Claaa Matter.

FRIDAY, AP1ML i. 101.

roiiiinlKNlon Settles Who 31 ii y Cse Pnss
Lincoln, April 2C What constitutes

a dependont relative as regards the
Issuance of a railroad pass has been
settled by the Stato Hallway commis-
sion In a complaint filed a short time
ago by J. O. Mahaffoy of Omaha against
the Union Pacific railroad.

It appears from the evidence that
John T. Stuart, an englnecor of that
road, was given a pass for himself and
two daughters, one of them named
Irene. Some time last year the daugh-
ter eloped v.lth the complainant Ma-hatfe- y,

who was n train newsboy, and
they went to Denver, later returning
to jOmnha. About n month later the
coifolo separated and the wife Went
homo to hor parents in North Platte,
and was assured If she would throw
over Mnhaffey for keeps she would he
takon back Into the family and taken
care of. Sho promised, to do so and
asked her fathor to go with her to Om-

aha to get hor trunk. They used the
pass for the daughter's transportation
and Mahaffoy complained thai It was a
violation of tho antl-iins- s law.

The commission holds that as tho
daughter, Irene, had been takon back
Into the family and was supported en-

tirely by her father, that he had a
right to use the pass In transportation
the same ns boforo hor marriage,

Lutheran Announcements
Sunday services: morning worship 11

o'clock. "Keeping His Day." Sunday
Bchool 9:45 a. m. Luthor League 7:15
n. m.. "The Most Messed Prayer".
socond petition. livening worship 8

oMock, "A Victorious Faith." A part
of tho splendid Easter cantata so well
presented last Sunday evening will ho
repeated.

The Lutheran Easter was another
crent season for the people of this
gradually growing church. Tho music,
decorations, attendance and interest
wero never bettor In addition to tno
twenty youpng people confirmed on
Palm Sunday thirteen adults woro re
eulved, making a total of thirty-thro- e

during tlio season, besides the Infant
baptisms. It being tho seventh sea
sou for tho present pastorato, both
pastor and peoplo arc highly gratlflod
ever theso Indications of substantial
growth and good will,

::o;:
Patrick 'Hound Over"

Roy Patrick, charged with statutory
rape, was arraigned before Judge
Fronch Wcdnesdny, pleading hbt gUll
ty, was bound over to the district
couit. Tho complaining witness, tlo'v
eiitceu year old Wllma Manelr, of
Kcarnoy, was present. In court with
her aged father and told how sho met
Pntrlck at a danco pi Kearney several
months age. April 15th she promised
to accompany Patrick to Denvor but
ho had only about enough money to
pay thoir fared to 'North' 'PIntto, Ar
riving horo thoy registered at a hotel
us Mr. and Mrs. Brown, and thoug:
they took Beparato rooms, Patrick an
tered hor roomand refused to leave
Officer llybco was called and plucod
Patrick under arrest and lodged hltn
in Jail.

Patrick Svns unable to furn'Jh bond
for 500 for his appearance at tho next
torm of district court and was ic
manded to Jail.

::o::
Tho quarantine for scarlet fovor

was ralSod from the Twlnem home
last weok.

Miss Ruby Cornwnll, of Maywood
Is spending , fills week visiting tow
menus.

Mrs. llclsant returned to Gothen
burg Wednesday after a short visit
with friends In town,

W, II. Hlnloek returned Tuesday ov-

onlng from .a. visit of several weeks In
Clnrindn, Iowa.

John Shiolds, of Brady, came up the
Ilrst of tho weok to visit friends and
attend the llromon's annual hall.

Miss Mnry Campbell, cf Ilorshoy
who visited Mr, and Mrs. James Me
Evoy this weok, left Tuesday ovon
ing.

Miss Dorothy Holmes, daughter of
Editor Holmes, of Gothenburg, who
visited horo this weok, loft Wednesday
afternoon.

Miss Alpha Miller. if Hershoy. form
orly of this city, came down tho tlrst
oi tins 'weolf to attend the Easto
Monday ball and visit friends.

The constnnt propping of wntor
wears away a stono; a slight eye
strain impairs honlth becauso It Is
constant. Harry Dixon, Jowelor and
Optometrist.

::o::
r. J. DIENKK & CO

Ileal EHtnto and Insurance
Come and soe us for town lota In

different parts of the city. Good In-
vestments on easy terms. Houses for
sale and rent. We have also good bar-
gains In farms and ranches.

Cor. Front and Dowey Sta.. upstairs.

JOHN S. Sams, M. Bv,

Physician nnd Surgeon
Olllce B. & L. Building, Second Floor.

Phone. Office, 83; Residence 38,

DOCTOKJ). T. Ql'IOLKY.. ..
Practice Limited to

Surgery and Radium Therapy
723 City National Hank Bulldliiir.

Omaha, Nebraska.

Offlce phone 241. Kes. phone 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platte, - Nebraska.
McDonald.Bank Building.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

Frank IJoyer loft Wednesday morn
ing for Hershcy on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Sclby have re
turned from their visit in California.

Mrs. Horstcdt. cf tho Paxton mllll- -
ory pnrlors, Is spending this week

horo.
Mrs. F. W. Miller and daughter, of

Hoatrlco, are visiting Mrs. It. V. Cox
this weok.

Mrs Hall, of Denvor, who visited
Mrs. Agnes lioyer this week, has re
turned home.

Mrs. Jnmos McEvoy and son have
returned from a visit with frionds
in Lexington

George Wlnslow who had been visit
ing his family for some time, has re-

turned to Goring.
Mrs. O. Stevens left Wedncsdny

morning for Denver to visit frionds for
week or longer.
John Brntt returned Wednesday

from n business trip to the central
part of tho stnto.

C. F. Tcmplo will "Mum today frim
business trip to Grand Island, Lin

coln nnd Omahn.
Miss Anna McLane, of Cozad, who

visited her brother, Chas. McLane and
family left a few days ago.

Mrs. Greeley has returned to her
homo In Orand Island after a visit
with Mrs. F. E. Purdy.

W. V. Iloagland left Tuesday for
Lincoln to transact legal business 'or
several days.

Fred Elliott returned from Omaha
Wednesday morlng where he spent a
week with his sons

Mr. and Mrs. Kemper have returned
to Sutherland after a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Scott.

Lcslio Rork returned Wednesday
morning from Omaha whero he spent
soveral dnys Inst weok.

Mrs. Johnson left for her homo in
Nelson, Neb., Tuesday after ;i visit
witli Mrs. P. II. Lo.'i'irgau.

William Mullen nTurnJ Tu4(day
from Wood River, 'Whore he spent
Easter with tho home folks,

Mrs. John Baker loft Wednesday
morning for Melroso to spend the
Bunmier on hor homestead.

Maurlco Fowler returned to Grand
Island Wednesday aftor spending sev.
oral days horo on business.

Mrs. Charles Whalcn nnd son Gor
don, who havo boon visiting In Omaha
for some time, will return today.

The circle of tho Christian church
held a pleasnnt meeting nt the homo
of Mrs. Harry Boyle Tuesday evening.

Bnrl McNaton, of Evansvlllo, Ind.,
who wiib tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Sheffield 'ust week, hns returned
homo.

Miss Theresa Feoklng, of the Dickey
confectionery store, expects to leave
shortly for eastern points to nttond
school,

Henry Gettman, ' of Greeley; Colo.,
Alio had been Visiting lii Hastings Is
expected horo today to visit her broth-
er, J. J. Gettman. '

Mr. and Mrs. Alboilt Surbor, of
Oeoncga, Mo who visited the former's
mother, Mrs. E. A. Surber, have bo--
turncd home

P, J. Kelly, pf Rockfortl.'Ill;. Vhltod
sister, Mrs. D.' E. Morr'cll, this.hiH

week while enrouto home from an ex
tended visit In California

Mrs. J. E Inman arrived from Grnnd
Island this week to make this city
her home, her husband having re-

cently accepted a position In the U P.
baggage room.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarcnco TollelTson and
children, who had boon visiting In
Kcarnoy are spending a few day's hero
at tho Donehowor homo while onroute
to Sutherland.

1'ASSKXGKH USES TICKET
S3 YEA ItS OLD.

Conductor W. I. Smith of the Bur-llngt-

railroad added to his fund of
experiences In a run from Red Oak to
Hamburg last Friday which Btlll has
an air of mystery which ho has a long-
ing to clear up. Tho mnln points aro
clear but Conductor Smith is puzzled
nnd anxious to learn how one passen-
ger on Fridny's run managed o
keep a ticket twenty-fiv- e yearn,

On this run a passenger presented
a ticket bought, or at least dated, Oc-

tober 14, 1890, at Lynn, 111., nnd good
for a trip from Lynn to Essex,
Ia.'The terms of the ticket were such
thnt Its apparent value for traveling nt
this Into day were Just as good as the
day of Issue. Conductor Smith demur-
red at accepting tho ticket, but when
tho passongor declared the conductor
could put him eff the train if he desired
adding thnt It would be at 'lie conduc-
tor's risk, Conductor Smith decided not
to tnke tho risk and the passenger com-

pleted his long deferred Journey.
There was no layover clause on the
ticket, neither did it call for one
continuous trip. It is the belief that
tho ticket was used as Jar as Red
Oak over the main lines oHho railroad
and that tho balance of tho Journey
twenty-tlv- c years and six months ago
was completed by wagon or stage.

::o::
Coori Heads for Nebraska.

Stato Engineer Johnson very suc-
cinctly and pointedly states tho case
for good roads In Nebraska when Ik1

says wo aro now spending a little
more than $3,000,000 a year on roads
in this state and are getting no bene-
fit from it. Tho blame for this attaches
not to any one in particular, but to
all, becauso of the lack of system un
der which the money Is spent. Mr.
Johnson also shows the actual cash
benefit that comes from good roads
quite as forcefully. On the 'road, ns It
Is generally found In Nebraska, It
costs tho farmor 25 cents rier ton mile
to transport his .freight;- - on a properly
prepared and surfaced, road, this
charge can bo reduced to10' cents
ton mile. A possible saving of 1C cents
per ton mile on the millions of tons
annually moved by farmers of Nebras-
ka in itself should bo sufficient in
ducement to enlist all In the move
ment for better highways for the
stnto. Omaha Bee.

::o::
'A Slur by mistake.

Hay Brandon Jeanne Russell and
company will open a two days' en
gagement at the Keith theatre start
ing- Friday 28th, and their 'coming
may bo looked forward to with a JCepl- -

Ing of pleasant anticipation by those
who love good music and goodi clean
comedy. The Brandon-Russe- ll Co. are
appearing In tabloid playlets and feat-
ure vaudovlllo and aro proving to be
one of tho greatest "sure fire hits" of
the year. They aro directly off one of
tho biggest vaudeville circuits In the
country and are now wofklng their
way cast again over the Kellle-Burn- sl

route. While hero they will offer the!
merry mirthful, mysterious novelty,
comedy, singing ami dramatic "skit,
"A Star by Mistake" in which f'obd
clean, rapid fire comedy, vies Tvfth'
tho latest classy and popular musical
hits for first honors. The bill contains
about every sort of variety entertain-
ment avnllable. '

::o::
Ted Bolte, of Omaha, who visited

W. Christie Adams this weok, has re
turned home.

A baby boy wns born last week to
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Masters who live
south of town.

Mrs Charles Whlttemoro ami, on
James, of Chicago, who wero called
hero by the death of the former's
brother the late Steve OVonnell, loft
Wednesday,

" "Colorado Season
Will Open Soon- -

X HIS most interesting Rocky Mountain Summer
Resort offers greater inducements arid is more inviting
than ever.
Colorado wns "discovered" last season by thousands of Americans
who novor realized that wo had at homo a mountain resort that rivals
tho Alps and tho Andes and that travel time to it is figured by hours
Instead of days.
For tho Nobrnskan who would profit greatest from oven the briefest
vacation, Colorado offers more sconlo attractions, better hotel and
camp facilities, larger number of side trips than any othor district of
America that could bo recommended. As a vltnllzor, energlzor and
soother of worn nerves and body, Colorado's climate Is unequalled.
As nn education In mountain studies peaks, glaciers, boulders, mo-
raines, forestsColorado offers a book "right at your elbow" and
open to all.

Then consider Colorado for this year's vacation and Join the hun-
dreds of othor Nebraska peopl" In voting Colorado "our vacation ."

And romembor your vacation begins the minute your train
starts, If your ticket reads

Union Pacific
fl'ho road that makes "your ride a glide" by means of perfectly bal-
lasted, doublo tracked roadbed of "heavier than necossnry" steel
rails; comfortable Pullman' sleeping cars and ensy reclining chair
cars; powerful locomotives Union Pncltlc, the only line protected
by Automatic Electric Block Safety Signals all the way from Omaha
to Colorado.

"Colorado for the Tourist" is a book that tells fully of Colorado as a
summer resort, outlines sldo trips and probable cost of each In fact
Is brimful of g Information for tourists. Boole
freo upon application to local agent, or by addressing

W. S. BASIN GER
General Passenger Aoent,

OMAHA, NEB.
largo.

vv'
VVX-

The success of this company, we are confident, depends
upon our operating along lines that meet with the approval of
the public.

Tho people, wo believe, have a right to know what we aro
doing and why we are doing it, and we welcome an opportunity
to explain the reasons for any of our policies or practices.

All our accounts are kept in strict accordance with the best
known practices, so the public at any time may know through
their governing bodies how much money we take in and what
we do with it.

It is our aim to use the best and most advanced equipment,
and to render the public the most dependable service of which
modern brains and science are capable.

Years of experience has taught us what it costs to produce
telephone service, and we know that we are furnishing service
at the lowest possible rates at which good service can be pro-
duced.

We aspire to win and merit a reputation with the public for
furnishing, efficient service, and for integrity,, courtesy and ab-

solute fairness in all our dealings.

DR. J. S. TWINEM,

Physician and Surgeon.
Special Attention Given to Gynecology

Obstetrics and Children's Diseases.
Office McDonald State Bank Building.

Corner Sixth and Dewey Streets.
Phones, Office 183, Residence 283

MINNESOTA MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

Founded 18S0.

It's tho household word in Western
Nobraska. It's Old Line, tho best mon
ey can buy. It's what you need, for a
savings bank and Insurance that In-

sures. Thoy all buy It
"There Is n Reason"

For further Information
Phono, call or address

J. E. SEBASTIAN, State Agent,
Tho Old Lino Man 1 -

NORTH PLATTE NEBRASKA

DERRYBERRY & FORBES,
Licensed Embalraern

Undertakers und Funeral Directors
Day Phono 234.
Night Phono Black 688.

NORTH PLATTE

..General Hospital..

(Incorporated)

Phone 58 723 Locust Street.

A modern institution for the
scientific treatment of medical,
surgical and confinement cases.

Completely equipped X-R-

and diagnostic laboratories.

Geo. B. Dent, M. D. V. Lucas, H. D.

J.B. Redfield,M.D. J. S. Simms, M.D.

Miss Elise Sieman, Supt.

Quality Not Quantity

Wo make cigars In the small and in
tho regular sizes preferring to uae
quality tobacco In preference to quan
tity, w uso only tho best tobacco
tor mier anu wrapper and our cua
tomors aro always satisfied. Wo ban
die a largo lino of smokers' articles.
our display of pipes being especially

J. F. SCHMALZRIED

Our Public Policy

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

123E3K33XE

Hospital Phone Black 633.

House Phone Black 633.

W. T. PRITCHARD,
Graduate Veturinarlun

Eight years a Government Veterinari-
an.- Hospital 218-sout- h Locust St.,

,' one-ha- lf block' southwest $ 6t the
CJourt flousn; j

His am udtt
Bought and highest market
prices paid

PHONES
Residence Red 636 Office 45S

C. H. WALTERS.
Notice to Paving Contractors.

Notice Is hereby given that the
mayor and council of the city of North
Platte; Nebraska, will receive bids
for paving, and curbing where neces-
sary, Paving District No. 1, in said
city according to plans and specifica-
tions adopted and now on file in the
office of the city clerk of said city.

Said bids to elver paving of the
following described materials, to-w- lt:

Vitrified brick block, vertical brick
block, vertical fibre brick, sheet as-
phalt and concrete.

The city engineer's estimate on the
cost of paving said district, contain-
ing 45,000 square yards, is as follows

Vetrlfied brick block $2.45 per square
yard.

Vertical llbro brick $2.25 per square
yard.

Sheet asphalt $2.15 per square yard.
Concrete $2.00 per square yard.
Bids must be on file with tho city

clerk on or before two o'clock p. m,
or Frldny, May 12th, 1916, at which
time the bids will be opened. They
must be on the proposals In tho spec
ifications furnished by tho city clerk
and acompanied by a certified check
for nn amount equal to three per cent
or tno bid made.

Said specifications furnished upon
application to tho city clerk.

Tho mayor and council reservo the
right to TCjcct any and nil bids.

Dated April 14. 1910.
O. B. Elder,

City Clerk.

Ml'flCK roil I'UHI.IOATIO.V.
Koi'inl No. 04954.

t. S. Land Ortlco nt North l'huio, Not).
M.u. 14, I'UC.

Notlco is lioreDy Riven tliut Churloh
Ilartnian ot North Platte Neb., who on
inov. , lviv, muuo nomesionu entry, no.
049D4, for Lots 813tf NW ami
SE'i aV Section C,tTown8hlj( 15. N.
Kuiiko 30, W. Oth Principal Morlulmi,
hns Med notlco of Intention to mnUo
tlnnl live yenr proof to establish claim
to the land above described before theIleglstor nnd Itecolver, nt North I'lntte,
Neb., oil! the 5th day of May, 1910.

Claimant names ns wltncsttes: Davlrt
N. Cnllendor, Ottoo Manner, Wm. Oauut,
ltoy Gaunt, nil of North rinue, wen.

J. 13. EVANS,
Re n I Bter.

Notice of Petition.
Estate No. 1409 of Nancy E. Donald

son deceased, In the County Coijrt ot
Lincoln County, Nebraska.

Tho Stato ot Nobraska. To all per
sons Interested in said Estate tako no-

tlco that a petition has boon filed for
tho appointment of Rush M. Dcnn an
Administrator of said Estate, which
has been set for hearing on May 5,
1916, at 9 o'clock, a. in,

Dated April 5, 1916.
25-3- w GEO, 11 FRENCH,

County Judge.

I

Sheriffs Sale
By virtue of an order of sale Is-

sued from the District Court of Lin-
coln County, Nebraska, upon a decree
of foreclosure rendered in said Court
wherein. C., A. Tarranco is plaintiff,
and Thomas Belcher ot al aro defend-
ants, and to me directed, I will on the
13th day of May, 1916, at 2 o'clock p.
m., at tho east front door of tho Court
House in North Platte, Lincoln Coun-
ty, Nebraska, sell at Public Auction to
the highest bidder for cash, to satisfy
said decree, interest and costs, tho fol-
lowing described property, to-w- lt:

Northwest Quarter (NWi) of Sec-

tion eight (8), Township sixteen (16),
Range twenty-nine- - (29), west of the
6th P. M In Lincoln County, Nebras-
ka,

.Dated North Platte, Neb., April 10th,
1916. A. J. SALISBURY,
25-S- w Sheriff.

Notice of Petition.
Estate No. 1413 of George E. Brown,

deceased, in the County Court of
Lincoln County, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska: To all per-

sons interested in said estate, .take
notice that a petition has been filed
for the appointment of Cora M. Brown
as Administratrix of said estate, which
has been set for hearing heroin on
May 12, 1916, at 9 o'clock a. m.

Dated April 15, 1916.
GEORGE E. FRENCH,,

a!8-m- 9 County Judge.

Notico to Creditors.
Estate No. 1412 of Leicester Walker,

deceased. -

In tho County Court of Lincoln County,
Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, ss: Creditors

of said estate will take notice that
the time limited for presentation and
filing of claims against said .estate is
November 19, 1916, and for settle-
ment of said estate Is April 14, 1917;
that I will sit at the county court
room in said county, on May 19, 1916,
at 9 o'clock 'a. m. and on November
19, 1916, at 9 o'clock a. 111. to receive,
examine, hear, allow, or adjust all
claims and objections duly filed,

GEORGE E. FRENCH,
al7-ml- 6 County Judge.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale Issued

from the District Court of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, upon a decree 'of
foreclosure rendered in said Court
whoroln Mutual Building & Loan Asso-
ciation, a corporation, is plaintiff and
Charles R. Osgood ot al are defendants,
and to mo directed, I will on tho" 15th
day of May, 1916, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
at tho east front door of tho Court
House In North Platte, Lincoln County,
Nebraska, soli at Public Auction to the
highest bidder for cash, to satisfy said
decress, Interest and costs, tho fol-
lowing described proporty, to-w- lt:

Lot four (4), Block ono hundred and
forty-oig- ht (148), original town of
North Plntto, Lincoln County, Nobras-
ka.

Dated North Plotte, Neb., April 10th,
1916. A. J. SALISBURY,
25-5- w Sheriff.

Application for Liquor License.
Matter of Application of A. T. Yar-te- r,

for' Liquor License.
Notlco Is hereby given that A. T.Yar-to- r,

did upon tho 11th day of April,
1916, file his application to the Village
Board of Trustees of Brady, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, for license to sell
malt, spirituous, vlncte mixed and
fernrontod intoxicating liquors, at re-ta- ll,

during tho municipal year; com-
mencing to-wi- t: May 1st 1916, and
ending April 30th, 1917, on lots 13, 14,
nnd 15, In block 6 In tho Village of
Brady, Lincoln county, Nebraska.

If thero can bo no objection, remon-
strance or protest filed within two
weeks rrom April 18th, A. D. 1916, said
license will be granted.

A. T. YARTBR, Applicant.


